
Football Gear Issued As Benefit 
Game Practice Rolls Into High

Football gear was issued to 22 Bay League football 
players at Leuzinger Monday morning, after which the 
squad reported to Seahawkfcowl in Redondo for a 10-day 
practice session.

Meanwhile at Mira Costa High the Pioneer Leaguers
nan a sugnt. jump on me nay 
boys as they were issued uni 
forms on July 5 and were
ready for practice Monday 
morning.

Missing from the Mustang 
workout is John Short, All- 
Pioneer end from Hawthorne, 
who has decided to play base 
ball instead of football.

Things were a little more 
gloomy for Coach Bob Cardona
of the Bay League. He was 
without Redondo's four best
football players of last fall, 
Dean Moore, Bruce Seifert,
Tom McDonnell and Lou Cook.

Moore is passing up the
game to play in the Shrine-Hi
contest on July 31, Seifert is
unable to leave his lifeguard
assignment at Alondra Park,
McD9nnell has a dislocated
finger, and Cook has signed a
baseball contract

Cook explained that he sign
ed a baseball contract that
goes into effect March 1, and
did not know it would ruin his
amateur rank in the high
school event.

The Bay Leaguers have yet 
to hear from Jeff Snow, a
tackle from Santa Monica.

By the end of a couple days'
workout, Cardona appeared on 
good terms. He said, "There's 
one thing about it, I'd like

The
\ Junior

Circuit
The pennant winning Giants

and runner-up Pirates domi
nate the all-star array for the
forthcoming tournament play.

Managed by "Bo" Pallca,
who led the American League
to the regional finals at Santa
Monica two years ago, the
team is composed of Ervlne 
Pallca, Charles Thorne, Larry
Fujlmoto, James Wills, Randy
Newell of the Giants; Steve
Wlrtz, Richard McGuire, Steve
Judion and R. Tom McCune of
the Pirates; Mike Venable, Tim
Roettger and Fred Buxton of
the Tigers; Pat Walker, of the
Red Sox; and Mike Appleby of
the Dodgers. Don Gerard and
Ed Thorne will assist Pallca in
moulding the players into a
winning combination.

All-star lineup for the Tor-
dondo Little League has been
announced and the team will
be managed, by Lee Pricharc
and Ed Sheber.

Named for the stiff compe
tition were Joe Streater, Fred 
dy Rowden, Danny Gates, Bob
by Marshall, Mike Prlchard
Ken Anderson Dave Sarseno
Dick Fish, Billy Kehoe, Del
Butterfield, Gerald Clen, Rich
ard Dixon, Tommy Cooper
Glen Richard.

Fourteen players were cho
sen from six teams to repre
sent the National Little League
as tournament play draws
close.

Ready to assume their pos
lions are Dexter Patrick, John
Cambon, Denny Carrasco anc
Ernie Clayton of the Stars
StftVA Water*. IiM StBntnn

to have this group of boys all 
season. It's going to be a treat
.0 coach them." 

Cardona has. been particular-
y pleased with End Tom 
3rown and Bill Montgomery of 
Torrance. "Brown" is so easy to 
coach, he makes the job easy," 
)ointed out the Bay coach.' Of 
Montgomery, Bob commented,
'This boy really pushes peo 

ple aroynd."
Both teams dine together at 

he Redondo school before re
porting for afternoon practice. 
.The Bay league roster, in

addition to previously named
talent; includes Mike McDon
nell and Bryson Watson of
rtira Costa; Tom Brown, Bill
Montgomery and John Emory
of Torrance; Art Webb, Don
ttarone, Gene McCann and
-,ynn Hoyem of Redondo; Bill
Heames, Dave Test, Bob Rlpley,
and Lynn Knauss of Leuzinger;
Tom Herman, Dick Wilson,
Keith Jacobs and Dick Wilson
of Inglewood; Bobby Thomp
son, Leonard Pecti, Tony
Amos, James Palmer and Alvin
King.

THIS WEEK IN LITTLE
LEAGUE, BABE RUTH
Games btglnnlng Sunday, July 14 

LITTLE LEAGUE
NORTH TORRANCE 

< 190lh >nd Beryl Ave.)
Sunday  Beavers-Trojans;

Bears-Bruins. '   
Monday   Trojans-Bears. 
Tuesday  Indians-Huskies. 
Wednesday  Bruins-Indians.
Thursday   Trojans-Huskies. 
Friday   Bruins-Trojans, 
Saturday   Indians-Bears) 

Besrs-Indlans; Bruins-Trojans.
TORDONDO 

(Carson Bowl) 
Btuvlty  Whits 8ox-tndlaiu| 

Yankeea-AngelB. 
Monday  Yankees-Braves.

PACIFIC COAST 
(Kissel Field)

Sunday-Bolons-Padres j 
Stars-Beavers;
.Seals-Angels.

Monday   Angels-Stars. 
Tuesday   Angels-Padres.
Wednesday  Padres-Seals, 
Thursday  Solons-Stars.
Friday  Seals-Beavers.
Saturday   Beavers- Angeles. 

Stars-Padres;
Scions-Seals.

MINOR LITTLE LEAGUE
Monday  Ketuer  Cubs-Giants i 

Shlnoda-Stars-Tigers.
Tuesday  KetUer  Cubs-Glantsl 

Shlnoda  Padres-Dodgsrs.
Wednesday  Kettler  Yanks-Seals!

Shlnoda   Braves-Cards. 9 
Thursday Kettler  Indlans-Cubsi

Shlnods  Tigers-Dodgers.
Saturday  Kettler  Angels-Giants! 

Shlnorta  Yanks-Braves:
Kettler  SUrs-Padrea;
Shlnods-Seals-Csrds.

BABE RUTH
PACIFIC. AMERICAN
(247th and Crenshaw)

Sunday  Tigers-Athletics ; 
Indlans-Aed Sol.

Tuesday   Pilots-Yankees.
Wednesday  Orioles-Senators. 
Thursday  Athletics-Pilots.
Friday  Tigers-Yankees.
Baturdsy-rSenators-IndisnsI 

Red Sol-Orioles.
TORRANCE

(Del Amo Field) 
Sunday   Padres-Bolons t

Dons-Beavers.
Monday  Stars-Mou ntlu. 
Tuesday  Anrels-Ranlers.
Wednesday-Beavern-Oaks. 
Thursday   Solons-Seals. 
Friday  Padres-Angels.
Saturday  Hanlers-Mountlesl

gtars-Fadres.

played a re-match with the
Indians and came out victori
ous, 12-10. The Tigers scored
three runs in the last inning to
pull the game out of the fire

Dennis Kane walloped his
fourth home run of the sea
son to help the Yankees down
the Cardinals, 10-9.

Two home runs highlighted
the game between the Tor-
dondo Dodgers and Indians
Jerry Colen aided the Indians 
tn vlrtnrv with his Innrf iimash

BLUEBIRDS MEET AT LOCAL PARK
Torrance Bluebirds will take 

the Gardena Aztecas to 
day, 2 p.m. at Torrance Park 
o wind up the first round of 

semi pro play.
Still leading the league, the 

Bluebirds -will be out to make 
t five straight victories.

Mark Hunt and Rich Wood- white Joe Streader of the
ward, of the Braves; Bob 
Sonju, Mike Hartley, Joe 
O'Nell of the Yankees; Jimmy 
Wilson, Mike Clcchlnl, of the 
Cardinals; and Jeff Ullywhlte 
of the Cubs.

Around the circuit of little 
league games last week, the 
South Bay Leagu*'Tigers

Dodgers hit a long one for the 
opposition. Final score was 
Indians 16, Dodgers 4.

The Pilots are continuing to 
dominate the Pacific America? 
Babe Ruth League with a 13- 
record. The Senators trail a 
close second with 12 wins and 
5 losses.

Farmers AUTO policyholders
now SAVE up to

30-40% on
AUTO INSURANCE

Y«M Can $»v» Too
by Calllnt . . .

FA 8-1066

I FARMER*
ilNMJRANCfJ

CROUP

Torranet District Office
3930 Torran«« llvd. - FA S-10M

(Acre** tttm Jim Dandy Mkt.)

Two close games highlighted 
play,in the Girls' League last 
week. On Monday night the 
K Kids hung on to eke out by 
11 to 10 over the Duffers. 
Margie Hartman, pitcher for 
the K Kids, broke up the ball 
game in the bottom of the 
fourth when she hit * home 
run with two on.

On the next night, the 
Duffers were the victors in 
another one-run victory, this 
time at the expense of the 
Basebags. This was another 
like a football score, 20 to 19. 
The big inning for the Duffers 
was the sixth, when they

PENNANT WINNERS . . . Shown here arc members of the American League Giants, 
who led their little league at the end of the season. Giants also dominate the all-star 
array which will start tournament play soon. Front row (from left): Fred Myers, Greg 
Eberlc, Dennis Kelly, Jimmy Wills, Chris Klstlng. SecoriU row (from left): Richard Powers, 
Larry McCann, Randy Newell, Larry Fujlmoto, Richard Beemer. Third row (from left): 
Erv Palica, Charles Thorne and Ken Hoffman. Rear (from left): Paul Loranger (sponsor), 
"Bo" Pallca, Ed Thorne and Bob Myerg.

Although it took the last 
inning in a couple of games, 
the Bluebirds have eked out 
enough hits to make them 
known as a powerful nine on 
the diamond.

The Aztecas will be out to 
knock the pins from under the

SUMMER BABIES
More American babies are 

born in summer than any

Close Games Highlight Girls'
batted around, collecting 12 
runs on -13 hits.

The other game played on 
Tuesday night was a lopsided 
affair between the Esabs and 
the Hamburgers. After five In 
nings the Esabs were ahead 
26 to 1. It was a very sloppy 
game, and both teams com 
mitted several errors.

Thursday night saw a bit 
terly contested game between 
the K Kids and the Hotshots 
finally go to the K Kids, 7 to 4. 
The game was tied for three 
innings, and was still tied at 
the end of the fifth.

In the second game the 
Bruins waxed the SureshoU,

13 to 7. The winnt _ . 
was Dot Nelson who helped 
her own team by banging out 
three hits In three trips to tlj|3 
plate, and scoring two runs. "**

Thus, at the end of four 
weeks of play, two teams 
emerge with four wins and no 
losses the Esabs and K Kids.

Sports Field Day Set
A sports field day will be 

held today from 3 to   p.m. 
at St. Lawrence Martyr Catho 
lic Church, according to Mar- 
tin O'Malley, general chairman.

GRAND OPENING 
BIG NEW SAFEWAY

1644 W. Carson, Torrance

WED.,THURS.,FRI.,SAT.
July 17,18,19,20

MUCK

team* of tho wtJI rounded wcpArlwKo our mechanics hav* 
r«e»lv«d th*y an more capable ami can b«tt*r handl* your motor problems.

PUT NEW LIFE IN YOUR CAR WITH A RE-MANUFACTURED ENGINE
Here is what you get, step by step 

(1) Engine* ore completely diiouembl«d. Frozen plugs ara removed prior to cleaning to insure internal cleaning of the cooling 

system. (2) Engines and parts are thoroughly cleaned in tank*, using a caustic solution. They are then steamed externally ana 

internally under high pressure. (3) All block* are rebored. (4) The valve seat* are recut and ground to the correct angle and a 

true surface. Special pilot* are used to inure true Mating. (5) After reboring, each cylinder t* wet honed. A uniform surface I* 

maintained with close tolerances. (6) Block* and part* are washed in kerosene to remove abrasive material* collected during the 

rebuilding operation*. (7) Crankshaft oil passages are cleaned with brushes and each shaft i* recentered. All crankshaft* ara re- 

ground and micro-finished. (8) All oil passages are cleaned again, sharp edge* ara beveled and the bearing surfaces polished to a 

glass finish. (9) The camshaft lobe* and bearing surfaces are reground. Thi* insure* smooth, quiet valve operation. (10) Main 

bearings ara align bond to obtain a perfect fit. This eliminate* clearance variation due to filed or mismatched caps or warped 

blocks. (11) Insert type connecting rod* are reground to exact factory specification*. The cap* and rods are milled prior to grind 

ing. (12) In babbitted rods the old babbitt is removed, and the rod* ara tinned to insure perfect bonding. The rods ore then re- 

poured using the finest matals. (13) The rods are grooved and cut to the correct undersiies. A very close tolerance i* maintained. 

(14) Bushings ara diamond bored in order to obtain 360-degree bearing surface. Operating clearances are held to a plu* or minus 

.0001. (15) All rods are matched and ara of equal length and exact weight, then they are aligned. This prevents boxing or piston 

scoring due to bends or twists in the rods. (16) Each oil pump is rebuilt and tested to insure proper lubrication. Every engine comes 

with a rebuilt oil pump. (17) Heads are resurfaced. Only cast iron heads ara used on production engines. (18) Finally all compo 

nent parts are installed by trained mechanic*. (19) All engine* ara tested under their own power

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY PRICES START AT: 

Fora, Chev., Plymouth CADILLAC OLDSMOBILE

- '149 '295 '269
Guaranteed 6,000 Miles or 90 Days ^T No Payment for 45 Days

CRAMTON MOTORS

As Far As Crartrton Motors

•

7720 SO. VERMONT PL 3-3446
FRII LOAN CARS * FREE ESTIMATES

HOURS, 
DAILY 9-7

(iM


